INTRODUCTION
Regional gravity and aeromagnetic maps of the Pahute Mesa and Oasis Valley region indicate the presence of several structures that may influence the flow of groundwater (McCafFerty and Grauch, 1997) .
For example, several prominent linear features expressed by both gravity and aeromagnetic data could act either as barriers or conduits for groundwater (fig 1) . The current gravity study was undertaken to better define the boundaries of the interpreted major regional structures in the area. Existing gravity data for this area are available and summarized by Ponce (1997) . Gravity and aeromagnetic data, along with results from a concurrent magnetotelluric (MT) study (Schenkel, 1998) will be combined with existing geologic d^ta to develop robust tectonic models of the subsurface. Results are intended to provide constraints in the development of hydrological models for groundwater flow in the area. The geophysical investigation0 are part of an interagency effort between the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and the U.S. Department cf Energy (DOE) under Interagency Agreement DE-AI08-96NV11967.
The current investigation is concentrated in the area between lat. 36°52' and 37°22' N., and between long.
116°22' and 116°47' W. Locations of the new gravity stations are shown in figure 1.
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PROCEDURES
Gravity data were obtained using a LaCoste and Romberg meter (USGS meter G17C) and observed gravity values were referenced to the International Gravity Standardization Net 1971 (ISGN 71) gra>ity datum (Morelli, 1974) . Gravity observations were tied to two ISGN 71 base stations (see description in Harris and others, 1989) ; one within the USGS's core library building at the Nevada Test Site (MER1A) and another at the original Beatty post office (BPO\ now the Death Valley Visitor Center. Revised observed gravity values at MERC 'A and BPO and are 979,518.89 and 979,566.45 mGal, respectively (D.A. Pence, written communication, 1997) . A secondary gravity base was established on Pahute Mesa at lat. 37C 14.47' N., long. 116°27.60' W., elev. 1932 m, and it has an observed gravity value of 979,320.94 mGal. T"is base was established by repeat occupations using two different gravity meters (USGS meters G17C and G614). 116'50' 116'40' 116'30' 116'20' 37'20' 37'20" 37'10' -37'10' Observed gravity at each station was adjusted by assuming a time-dependent linear drift between readings of a base station at the start and finish of the daily survey. This adjustment compensates for drift in the instrument's spring. Observed gravity values are considered accurate to about 0.05 mGal based en repeat measurements over several mountain calibration loops (Barnes and others, 1969; Ponce and Oliver, 1981) . All gravity data were reduced using standard gravity corrections (Harris and others, 1989 ) ani a reduction density of 2670 kg/m3. Terrain corrections, which are necessary to account for variations in topography near a gravity station, were obtained using the Hayford and Bowie (1912) system. The calculations used digitized topography in a digital elevation model (DEM) and a procedure by PloufF (1977) .
An isostatic correction was calculated for all data in order to remove long-wavelength variations in the gravity field that are inversely related to topography. The resulting isostatic residual gravity, therefore, is a reflection of density distributions within middle to upper crustal levels.
GRAVITY DATA
Four hundred and eighty seven gravity stations were established in the Pahute Mesa -Oasis Valley area during November 1997, March 1998, and June 1998. Most stations were along profiles designed to cross perpendicularly some of the prominent gravity and aeromagnetic features mentioned above. When nearing a suspected feature, the station spacing was reduced from about 500 m to approximately 100 m.
The combination of a perpendicular profile and closely spaced gravity observations will provide impo*tant constraints on the depth and dip of modeled sources. A few stations were established where the regional coverage was poor.
Precise locations of gravity stations were determined using a differential global positioning system (GPS). Documented elevations on Pahute Mesa near our study area are scarce, and "spot" elevations on topographic maps were initially used for control. The survey network later was adjusted on the basis of GPS measurements made at accurately determined locations of exploratory wells within the area.. Benchmarks in the vicinity of Beatty and Springdale were used for network control in the Oasis Valley area, and this control was carried into part of the Beatty Wash area. Positions of most gravity stations are considered accurate to within about 0.3 m. Elevations for stations PM423 to PM443 in Beatty Wash, however, are accurate only to within 3 m because of an inadvertent loss of GPS data. Relative elevations within a particular profile are accurate to about 0.03 m. The largest sources of error in gravity surveys are uncertainties in elevation and in the terrain correction, particularly in areas of rugged topography. Typical regional gravity surveys, however, probably have anomaly values accurate to within 2 mGal (Simpson and Jachens, 1989) . With our precise elevation control and the subdued topography near most of our gravity profiles, Bouguer anoiraly values we determine generally are accurate to within 0.1 mGal.
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